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Abdon1inal Pregnancy with A Live Foetus-A Case Report 
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A primigr;n id<1 prL'sented with abdominal 
pregnancy and ,·iable live foetus and abruptiun placenta. 
Emergency laparotomy w,1s done. Both mother and baby 
were 'i<JYed. 

A 30 yc;H old �~�~�r�i�m�i�g�r�a�v�i�d�<�J� wa<> admitted with 
pain in abdomen and J2 weeks pregnancy on 21. I 2.2000. 
Her expected date tlfconfincment was 12'" february 2001. 

She w<Js rl'ferrcd from a peripheral hospital w ith 
a history of sudden onset of pain Ill the right upper 
abdomen ,md h) ptllcnsmn on the same day morning, 
managl•d umserv,1tivdy. There was no history of any 
bleeding I' /V. She wac, admitted 3 or 4 ttmes in the local 
hospttal for pain in abdomen in the anll:natal period. 

USC dom there on the same dav showed 32 
weeks foetus with cephalic presentation ai1d decreased 
liquor volume. Regular foeta I heart r,lll'. Placenta anterior 
unusually thick and irrcgulM \\·!lh i1 di<>tor ted 
architecture. A sep<1rale echogemc mac,s ot �6�.�~� x 6.2 em in 
size visualised dbove lhP plncenla - ? relroplacental 
haemorrhage,? Chorio angiomn. Thc•re was ITee fluid in 
the peritoneal C<l\ tly. So she w<Js referred <Js <1 suspected 
case of abruptio pl<1ccntae. 

At the lime of admission the pulse r<Jte was I �~�0�/� 

ml. BP 140 I 100 mmhg. I31ood paranwll'rs were normaL 
J>er abdominnl exnmin<Jtion showed <1 fundal height of 
28 weeks size. Abdomen WilS not tense, but there was 
mild tenderness on the right side. hlelal parts were 
difficulllo make out. Foelallw<lrt sounds were audible 
but feeble in intl•nsity. Tlwre was distension of the 
abdomen. 

Per v<Jginal ex<Jmin,llion showed lhal cervix was 
pushing from pouch of Dougl,ls pushed up nnd could 
not be fell. The fol'l<JI head w,1s lt•ltlhrough upper half o f 
posterior vagina. 

The possibility of <lbdominal pregnancy or 
rupture of uterus was thought of ,md L<Jparolomy was 
done. The perilonc,11 cavity w,l s fu l l of blood wit h a bi g 
blood clot nn the right side.llw baby \-l.',lS lying posterior 
to the u terus in the <Jmnioltc '>ilC nnd was deli\ ered <Js 
breech. (1.6 kg.). fhc placenta w,1s partially scp<1 ralcd 
from the surfnce olull'rus and the rest of il c.1me nul easil y 
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leaving a porti on in the pouch of douglas, adherent to 
sigmoid colon. There was severe bleeding from posteri or 
surface of uterus, pouch of douglas, left broad li g<Jmenl 
and surface of left ovary where placenta was <lll achcd. 
We tried uterine artery li gation to stop bleeding from 
uterus, but it was in vain. 

Finally w e had to do a hysterectomy w ith left 
salpingo oopherectomy to arrest the bl eedin g . 
(Photograph 1). Still there was profuse bleeding from the 
pouch of doug las where part of placenta was left. The 
pouch of douglas w as packed with gel foam su rgicell 
and 6mops to arrest the bleeding. Six units of blood was 
gi ven d uring the procedure. 

Fig. I. U terus with separated placenta. Scissors pointing 
to region of placental attachment 

The abdomen w<Js reopened after 48 hours lo 
remove the mops. Postoperatively she was given broad 
spectrum <Jntibiotics and 2 doses of Inj . Methotrexate at 
weekl y intervals. (SOmg., 25 mg., 1/V). Postoperative 
peri od w<Js uneventful. The baby was in the neonatal 
ICU for ·1 week. Mother and baby were discharged in a 
heallh y condition. 

The case is reported because of its rarity. In this 
cnse we were able to terminate the abdominal pregnancy 
w it h a li ve baby. 


